IEEE PES
3rd GENERAL MEETING

SIGN IN HERE: tinyurl.com/PES-SignIn3
MAKEATHON
MAKER STUDIO. OCTOBER 20TH.
8AM-8PM

APPLY
tinyurl.com/makeathon2018
Cash prizes and free food!

SUPPORTED BY CHEVRON
IEEE Smart Village

Empowering Off-Grid Communities
Projects Meeting Times

Wednesdays 12:00-2:00pm
Fridays 4:00-6:00pm
EER 0.820

Need/want soldering training? Go to tinyurl.com/e1training
Want Up To Date Announcements? Join Our Slack!

tinyurl.com/JoinPESSlack
Why go to GMs and Projects?

Each GM gets you 1 point. Have to sign in, though.

Each Projects meeting gets you ½ point.

Earn 4 points and get cool swag

Earn 7 points and get special end-of-year perks...
UPCOMING EVENTS!

IEEE PES 4th General Meeting - October 24, 7pm ECJ 1.204
-Free energy in the form of comestibles! WHO WILL JOIN ME?

Texas Instruments Tech Talk - October 18, 7pm in EER 1.516
-Opportunities for TI....or should I say opporTInities?
MORE UPCOMING EVENTS!

IEEE PES Sand Volleyball Extravaganza - October 20th at 3pm at the sand volleyball courts off of 24th(ish) and Lamar.

We will give rides!

RSVP: tinyurl.com/SVwithPES
Officer Support

Stop by the office during official Office Hours 9am-7pm! Have some snacks, look at the projects coming along, and talk with us about how life be, ya know.

Also, check out the student ombuds website for resources about life at UT @

https://ombuds.utexas.edu/student
PESentation #1 - Climbing
What is bouldering?
Outdoor Bouldering
Free Soloing

https://youtu.be/Phl82D57P58?t=182
Final Remarks

Sign In: tinyurl.com/PES-SignIn3

RSVP for Sand Volleyball Social: tinyurl.com/SVwithPES

Projects: Wed 12-2, Friday 4-6 in EER 0.820

Slack: tinyurl.com/JoinPESSlack

NEXT MEETING 10/18 7pm EER 1.516 with TI

NEXT GENERAL MEETING 10/24 7pm HERE